Inspiration & Dedication Coventry Care Workers in the
Spotlight
Inspiration and dedication to others were at the heart of the newly launched
Coventry Registered Managers Care Worker Awards event, which took place
on the 3 July 2018.
The purpose of the event was to pay tribute to those individuals who have
demonstrated outstanding excellence within their field of work. With over
5,400 care workers across the City, they are hoping this will be the first of
many successful celebrations.

Laura Hambridge Chair of the Coventry Registered Managers Network said “All
our winners and nominees for awards, make a huge difference to the lives of
people they support by their everyday efforts in the workplace. Their hard work
and determination is an inspiration. Coventry Registered Managers Network
wanted to develop an event that recognises these amazing individuals and the
values they demonstrate every day”.
All the nominees and registered managers were invited as guests to attend the
Awards event at Coventry City Council House. Clare McKenzie from Skills for
Care who help sa well-led, skilled and valued adult social care workforce. was
guest speaker and judge for the awards. Sponsors were Farla Medical, Skills
for Care and photography by Dean Wainwright Photography.

The Winners
Behind the Scenes Sithwelle Ndlouu of Sovereign House
Nominated by her peers, Sithwelle has demonstrated
outstanding values of compassion and empathy despite her own
significant adversities. Her commitment to quality care and
support is clearly demonstrated by her going that extra mile.
She was thrilled by the Award and was looking forward to being
able to phone her family and give them the news.

Going the extra mile Julie Packer of Cordelia Court
Julie with her manager Laura Hambridge. “ A past family
member who still visits the home saw the poster and asked if she
could nominate Julie, though the resident has now passed away
she still wanted to celebrate her amazing work.
“Julie and my mum had a special bond, you could see the care
and compassion Julie provided, she also supported me through
some of the most difficult days I had”.

Compassion in Care Legita Teupa of Sovereign House
Legita was nominated by a person who uses the service
who said that she was “very good, always cheerful and
lovely to talk to”.
Legita is a true winner demonstrating excellent values of
Dignity and respect and has clearly built a 2 way
relationship of trust with Joan

For further details please contact Laura Hambridge Chair of Coventry
Registered Managers Network. Email: cordeliacourt@hotmail.co.uk

